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BY J. L. PENNINGTON.
Gen. Green on the Stump.

According to the reporter of tbe Cjlumbua (Mies.)

Judex, that erudite but ecceutric genius, Geo. D. M.

Green, thus spcke at a recent political meeting at

Mo re's B'uff :

Gen'umeji and F"li I'm a candit
catiditfnr Criner eaudii for curing of your county.
I was brought cut by my neighl ors. Some of 'em
h lllered iv- -r the l.nce t dhr day as I wa (eed-- a'

inv cfii(k't'!- a8 tLcv, Grem Gioeral, saya

they tbur'n a g m.u.y f 5 i f ra umin tut f( r office,
oow'why d'tn'r v n nn for smnihin ? Tne darkiea,
says ti.- - s hM fn-t- .ov,ynM httr run f-- r Curioer

. piei.iy imh-- t H;irw-- M "i , frezi'iand suiside.
Fr.-- 1 1 si'" a ,r my bp. id on it, so, T

sti.men.s-y- - I, - ir .'d you'vr bad a
1, i y, tonyh r -- d -- t iithr ujs' qnit plowin and
mnx-- 'ils w ") U doin a littl brain

w,, ., , fl; a.. : live ! n affer on the g Kd

wil I ih miv inr. A.-A"- S I cum rut.
Tiu.iV fiv lu-.ii- us r jht- - oflfi. t- but they
ai, ' h - ,r , inz' ' tvhur is thty t by ain't
thev-b-r- - !' o it! i b ir l .i ai re y U ? I
tfjii' k I smell rat it! it, geuVmen they're 'fraid to
tork to y I uv to w. rk 1 luv i.-- h-g- I luv to
see the corn-field- s of progress a growin in the prary
lands of Amtrikin liberty. ImmensR appl ius- -

I'm a K iow N ihin by pouticB. AppUuse. I

foreeed this late war a cumin on ami I was opposed
totAelNortn recruM .' ly lorrin' emigration. Aod
ynu 6ee, i e;g berfs, what tnias is cum to now..

Prolonged app'aus Thar's a bundle of Crash I've
got on hand a of C nfed. in an em-

phatic manner) ; three thousand dollars sold my
corn for it just ben tn the surrender. Tnat'a my fix
gfn'lwmen. My hoys is sitten pxr liveo on water
and akerna. I'm worried out a livia on hope myself
--- give me fifty bushels of corn and I won't run for
Curioer. (Here a decidedly sympatheUic sensation
was visible in the audience ) I don't think they can
find anything agin my character my neiahbers call
me a honest, hard working old feller. (Voice from
the crowd desires to kuow something about that "rot-
ten word.") V ho says I hauled rotten wood to town
and fir.ldit for sound ? He tells a lie ! When I haul
wood I git the bet dry pine and good oak and hicko-
ry, and my load was always heavy on the best par
of horses. (Here the General entered into a philosophica-

l-analysis of the properties of good and rotten
woo(J, whose technical nature forbids both mem-

ory and desire from recording ) But I'm gitten off
the pint, I must close up. I'm hungry and patriotic.
I want office. If you vote for me I'll be elected ; if
you don't vote for me I won't be elected. I ain't par-
ticular what the other caodits is arter, but as for me,
give me fifty buehels of corn or give me the enriner-fihi- p

of thi3 county."
'The

. .
General, says the reporter, closed his remarks

t t I

amia tumultuous applause.

A Man Murdered in his own Bed Room. Dur-
ing the forenoon of yesterday, the dead body of Mr.
John Council, a native ot Ireland, aged apparently

; about fifty year 3, was foucd iu his room in the third
'; minrv nf tho hnildinor known as the Franklin Hotel.

J o '

HAXF MILLION DOLLARS WORTH
TO BB DISPOSED or AT

ONE DOLLAR EACHWITHOUT REGARD TO TALUE. SOT TO BPPAID FOR UNTIL YOU KNOW WHAT
YOU ARE TO RECEIVE '

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES'All to be sold fop ONE DOLLAR
SW Musical Boxes, $ on , lf.n

500 do. Chaffing Dishes, 1
?X .

1000 do. IcePitcers, oj
S SJrP Caps with " In

5000 do. Goblets and DriJkiDY
Cups, - .

3000 do. Castors, , ? K5J "
2000 do. Fruit, Card and Cake Ba, "

5000 Doxen Silver Tea Spoons fj .
10000 do. do. Table Spoons and

-- Odon.
Forks, q 40 i(

Watches, 3.-
-, ,n ..

200 Diamond Rings, 5l)
5000 Gold Vestanu NVck Chain?, 1 .. , J
3000 " Oval Band Bracelets 4'5000 Jet and GolU Bracks. ,.
"2000 CLatelaine and Guaid Chains, ; Vo

1(

.

7000 Solitaire and tuld B, ouctKs, 4 i0 t5000 Upal and Emerald B 00 h g( 4 .
85000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Florentine

Eardrops 4 a s7500 Coral, Opal and Linei aid blardrop 4.. ,'; .

40l0 :Calilornia Di amond hrt ast, i - ' V) ii!"3000 ;Uotd Fob aua V-- st W-a.c- n kc,'. 0
L

4000 Fob and Vest Kiboon slides.' .. l05U00 Sets Solitaire S.etve Outton. 'fctudj. Ac, 3 s
3000 Gold Thimbics fecci s, 4c, 4-- . "u

1000J Miniature
4i00 do do. .M iJjic Sot-i- t i . ) (l
3U00 Gold Toothpicks, LK sses, Xc, 1 '

5u00 Plain G !d Mt.j.s.. j,,
10000 Stone tiet and inti Uins, 2,:0 ig ..

5000 Chased Gold liiiigs, 4 "
lOOi'O Calilornia Diamond Kings, J " ie .

750Q bets Ladies' Jeweiiy.Jfi aud Gold 5 " 15
6j00 do. do. do. Cameo, t'eai I,

Opal ana other sioaes 4 ' 15
10000 Gold Ptu, silver txiennon Jk .1- -

d.rsan.i Feaciij, 4 " 1

100J0 G.old i'ei.s a;,u (j id Mi unU'd
Holders, ti lo

60C0 G--
ld feus ad Gold Exieiiion

Holders, i5 ' :j
5000 Ladies Gilt aud J jt liii ktf Is, j jj .

50u0 du. do. tiau-Bd.aan-

Balis, b " lo '

Certificates ut ilia various ariijie-- ; are tirst pat iu
envelope , scaled up and aiijced ; and vti u d
ta'ir-- out witnoui regard to cti nee, am jjir o- - .nt,
thus lviiijr all a lair si,iauce. Our ceip: o; h- - c i'
caie, you a ill see "what, you are to bo. v.-- . .mi t :i i i - , :

your optom to send ttie Uoi.ar and take ui irticu- - .ir
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a tiold W.ttch.
mond Ring, or any set ot the jewel rv on ur I -t to- - OS' L
DOLLAR.

Send 25 cents for Certificate.
In all transmissions by mail, we shait rhare lor fo-

rwarding tbe certiricue , p;i iu; the pstajr-.- at a u.iinii tin
business, 25 cen & each, wtncn mu;t b- - . t c i sed whin
the Certificate is s nt. r ive Cf uneaten in i e m ct lor
$1 ; 12 r Si ; 3d un jj ; loo ii 910.

AeitNis- - yVevHul ncuis iu vci . i r,. 1! ami in
every town and unuuiy in iue count . 1 - 1

as SUoh H 111 b ai 10 H eu 1 O Ctrli ts r r-i- v i Ii r,t . r

dered by itleui. piuvio'-- ta-- en m.imc t ;'.'s
One lioilar. Ateniswi,. c n-- ct 2b tni.-- ,

titicate, and remit 15 Cciita in iu. cub i -

tage stamps. BiiVA.N'. B i.i i o ,

nov4 3 u 55 Liotrty street, e V - k I'ny.

THE FAH1KKS' llEl'UCl iJALLYTO
mere you will find the finest and freslust oysteis in

the city. Our Tiieud U. L JOILS.SOS hnsopi n.oafiue
O Y JS TS, Ii tS I, O

connected with his liar, llecausupply bis ti s witli
lresh oysters night and day. 'Ihe best ul' Win ai d
Liquors at the liar. Hot and cid Oiiiik." to suit :h
season. Give him a call and you w ill hud bim ail u K.

nov4 lm

7,000 lbs. choice Western and oi th Caroun i
Lai d, daily arriving at

nov4-t- f B r WILLIAMSON 4 CO.'S

OTTON YaKNic 5 bales C tton Yarn,
5 bales 4 4 Sheeting, to arrive to day, at

nov4-t- f B. P. V 1 L LI AM SON A CO 'S

SUNDRIES. Shoe Thread.
50 poxes Adamantine Candles,
10 barrels Glue,
10 boxes .Carolina Belle" Snutl,
20 boxes " Southern Star,"

In store and lor sale by
nov4 tf B. P. WILLIAMSON CO.

lEPPER, GINGER, MUSTARD
5001O8 Ground Pepper. Ginger and Mustard.

In store and for sale by B. P. WILLIAMSON a. iu.
nov4-t- f

ELOUR300 barrels Flou, various brands,
For sale by B. P. WILLIAMSON CO.
nov4 tf

sUGARS.
6,000 lbs- - assorted Suzars.

In store and for sale by
noT4-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON i CO.

BOARD VANTD-l- n a private umiiv. Ad
dress N. J. FiClNK,

Major and A. 1. O.,
nov4-4- t Department ot North Uarobni.

WANTED,
A VIRGINIA LADY, A SITUATION AS IN

BY Teaches a'l tbat is usually required.
References exchanged. Address

II EN A ,

Oct 3-- tf
' Frederi' ktui

AUGH'S RAW BONE SUPEK-l'HOS-PHAT- E

OF LIME.

MANUFACTURERS AN O PROPRIETORS,

STORE NO. 20 SOUTH DEL A WARE A VESUE,

Ibilndolphia
This Taluahie-MANUKr- J has been befor- - the agiicul-tura- l

puolic, under one name lor twelve years pa.--t and

its character for vigor ol action and .eruiai.eriCe i . et-fe-

is well established. Before the war it was intro-

duced to some extent in tha Southern States, aLd wai
found to be highly adapted to

COTTON, TOBACCO AND ALL CROPS.

The sales now amount to many thousand tonesnBual-ly- ,

and tha facilities lor its uiauulaKture are extensive
of this Manure are en-

gaged
and complete. The proprietors

in no other business, and are thcei re direct. y

interested in maintaining lull v its Iiigh gtanda'd ot eu-cienc- y.

The trade supplied by the cariro direct t, m

the wharves of the maaufa:tory. Deaier a e lnvitea
to become acquainted with the special advantaei 01

this article before purchasing other bi ands
Send for a pamphlet. Wanu,.r(!y,i.u-5;-

No 20 Scuth Delaware Avenue.
octi7-3- Philadelphia.

OEED WHEAT.
50 Bushels Superior White seed Wheat,
50 Buahels Piime Rye.

Barnples to be seen at our store rr)&
noT6-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON

RIME APPLE BRANDY.P 15 Barrels Prime Old Apple uranuy.
b. -- old low to el.nVViM & CO.

MiaJ rrri
-1EOM 12 to 20 cents per PoundS old

33 CraVen'-itieet.Newber-

SIDES. ,

Jllt rTd Tl: WlLiON i'CO.

VOL. VI. RALEIGH,
In Richmond, on Wednesday, Messrs. Stokes

& C. sold a crop of tobacco for Messrs Reid &

McCam, of Reidsville, N. C, one hogshead selling at
$95.00, one at $55.00, one at $32,00, and one at
$30.00.

Governor Fenton has issueH a proclamation
invoking the people of New York to keep Thurs-
day, the 7th of December next, as a day of Thanks-- g

ving and Prayer, in accordance with the request
of the President of tbe United States.

Whisky is now tested by the distance a man
can walk after tasting it. The liquor called "tangle
leg" i said to be made of diluted alcohol, nitric
acid, boot leg and tobacco, and will upset a man at
a distance ol four hundred yards from the demi-
john.

Three persons were rescued from drowning, at
Eastborne, England, during the bathing season,
who respectively tendered to their rescuer the sum
of 5s., 2s. 6d. and 8d. They must have been brave
men, lor they held their lives at a che- - p rate.

The Des Moines State Register of October 24
publishes returns from 77 counties of Iewa, nearly
all official. They five to Governor Stone 15,473
majority. Twenty coilnties. nearly all Repub ican,
are yet to be heard from, and will increase Stone's
majority to at least 16,000.

A trial has been in progress at Lawrence, Mass.,
which Wras concluded on Saturday, of several par-
ties for ridirg John Wheeler, of Gloucester, on a
rail, April 19, forlhanking God that President Lin-
coln was shot. All the accused, except Austin D.
Bray, were acquitted.

It is reported that Hampton Roads is shortly
to be the rendezvous of a large and important fleet
of our naval vessels, the steamship Vanderbilt and
the moniior Monadnoclc, which arrived there on
Saturday, being the pioneers of this maritime gath-
ering. From this point, it is said, vessels wil! be
despatched to our squadrons in different parts of
the world.

The Scientific American mentions a new de-

sign for small coin, which consists in making them
in the form of the numeral of the denomination
they represent, as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. By this device all
confusion in the use of the coins, even in the dark-
est night, will be avoided; but it is a question
whether they would not soon punch holes in the
pocket.

Reorganization in Arkansas has progressed
qufetly, and is a success. President Johnson in-

formed the Governor of that State that there will be
no interference with its government ; and not only
does he invite the State to resume its former rela-
tions with the Federal Government, but promises
it all the aid of the power of the government in the
premises.

Benjamin F. Church, who was charged with
having killed, in a melee at Jacksonville," Illinois, a
man named Campbell, who was disturbing a Fourlh
of July celebration by shouting for Jeff. Davis and
the Confederacy, was sentenced on the 13th inst ,
to two,yfars ir the Penitentiary, and was pardoned
by Gov. O'esby the next day.

Sam Ti'den was d scanting in the presence of
President Johnson, upon the repulsive appearance
of the oyster. ' It isn't handsome Sam," said the
President, " but it has the advantage of you in one
thing," " what is that ?" queried Tilden, who is
knownas an exhaustless talker. " It knows when
to shut its mouth," replied Mr. J hnson.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
REAT CLOSING OUT SALEG

o

SURPLUS II JTIU BREAD.
OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST- - 1

ENCE, j
Department of Noeth Carolina,

Raleigh. N C. Nov 7, 1865 J
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received at this

r ffice ur til 10 o'clock, A. M..on W tDNE-D- A Y . th- - 29th
in?t., for tbe pui ehase of the following HARD BKEAD,
viz :

Let No. 1, 8n0,00n pounds, at MORKHEAD CITY.
L t No. 2, 650.0(10 pounds, at WILMINGTON.
Lot No 3, 432,000 pounds, at GOLDSBOKO.
Lot No. 4 300,010 pounds at NEW BEKNK.
The Bread is packed in boxes containing bf y pounds,

net.
P'oposals will be received for one thousand pounds

atid upwards. Parties desiring to purchase are requeetrd
to cull on the CommisFanes at the above mentioned
places and examine the Bread.

Purchasers will be required to pay for their Bread in
Government currency, and remove it Irom tbe Govern-
ment storehouses immediately xfter being notified ol the
acceptance of their bids. Proposals will state plainly
the lot and the ameuntrer pound, bid.

The right to reject bids deemed too lowr is reserved.
Proposals will be endorsed on tbe envelope, " Propo-

sals for the purchase of Hard Bread."
J. W. BARRIGER,

Brevet Major and C. S., U. 8. A ,
nov7-18- t Chief .C. S. Department of N. C.

HANGE OP TIME.C
TIME TABLE BETWEEN GREENSBORO, N C, AND

WASHINGTON. D C, VIA RICHMOND, PE-
TERSBURG AND RALKIGH.

To take Effect Monday, Nov. O, 1805.
eoiNO NORTH.

Arrive at Greensboro 10 p. M.
Leave Greensboro' 10. 31 "
Arrive. at Raleigh 4 A.M.
Leave Raleigh 4 30 "
Arrive at Gaston 10.30 "
Leave Gaston 11.30 "
Arrive at Petersburg 4.30 P M
Leave Petersburg 5 15 "
Arrive at Richmond. 7 "
Leave Richmond 8 "
Arrive at Washington 5.15 A 11

. GOING SOUTH.
Leave Washington 8.45 p M
Arrive at Richmond 4 55 A M
Leave Richmond 5.55
Arrive at Petersburg '.."!.".?!!.!!." 7 40 "
Leave Petersburg !!.!!!'.".'.. 8 25 "
Arrive at Gaston 1.20 P M
Leave Gaston !!.'.".,.,., 2! 15 "
Arrive at Raleigh...... !.'....'.!!!!.!"......". 8 15 "
Leave, Raleijrb 9 '
Arrive at Greenboro V.V.'.V.V.V.V 2.25 A M
Leave Greensboro'.. 2.55

R. A G. RAILROAD COMPANY.
Superintendent! Office, y

Raliish, N. C, November 4, 1865.)
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after November 6th, 1865, the trains will run
as followi:

TEAJjf ftoiss soars.
Leave Raleigh. 4.30 A M" t t " Tit miimtuiArrive at Gaston. -l- O.tO "

TBA.ISS 60IHG SOUTH.
Leave GasUn. ...2 15 P M
Arrive at Raleigh ...8.16 "

This train connects with all the trains between Greens-
boro and New York.Q Passengers by this line have no
delays between those points.

ALBERT JOHNSON,
nov7-t- f BBptri&tt&dtfit

The Speaking Last Night. There was a large
turn out of the people last night upon the notice of
the morning papers that Hon. Kenneth Rayner,
one of the candidates for the House of Commons,
would speak in the court-hous- e.

At the hour appointed, Mr. Rayner appeared on
the stand and first referred to his public career,
commencing in the state legislature in 18&5. His
review of the pubHc measures of local interest with
which he had been connected from that year to
1861, was conciso but complete, and he challenged
denial of the fidelity of the statements made with
respect to his course.

In regard to present state policy, he was hostile
to the repeal of the existing stay law until the ca
pabilities of the people to meet their old obligations
were improved. At this moment the masses were
bankrupt as a consequence of the war and if that
protective measure (the stay law) should be with-
drawn, speculators and a few fortunate money hold-
ers would devour the people.

.Speaking of the depressed condition of the public
treasury nd old bonds, the holders being ready to
accept such a plan, he would approve fundiag the
coupons attached to them, thus securing time suf-
ficient to meet an indebtedness which no one pro-

posed to repudiate.
But something else was to be done our great

trouble was want of capital upon which to begin
anew and with which to reinvigorate our public
benefices. Mr. Rayner alluded very touchingly to
the prostration of industry and the general disor-
ganization of the South as evidenced in the inabil-

ity oi young and gallant men, returned from the
army, to ecure employment either for their talent
or tkill. He wou d as a step in the work of resus-
citation, borrow money upon state credit as had
been recently done by Georgia, economically as the
magnitude of the interests to be advanced would
warrant. With suck loan as the foundation of new
operations, we should be able in the course of
time to retrieve much that had been lost to recon-

struct individual fortunes and restore public pros-

perity to our glorious old State.
In reference to his opinions upon topics of na-

tional import, in the past as well as now, he spoke
liberally. He had been accused previous to the
war ot abolitionism, of secessionism and then of
Unionism. He claimed to have battled for the pre-

servation of the unity of the government long be-

fore the actual rupture, foreseeing that the unceas-
ing irritation of the country with the slavery ques-

tion would ultimately provoke war and lead to such
calamity. He endeavored to thrust the negro out
of tbe counsels of the American party when it was
organized, knowing it would impair its efficiency,
but fai ed. He had consistently supported tbe idea
ot1 the government as a whole because he realized
that not only slavery, but other important inter-
ests of the South, could be maintained and perpet-
uated only iu sucb circumstances and within the
light of our common constitution. We had lost
slavery and gained calamities by" the very errors
against which he had sought throughout a long
public life to guard his State and section.

When the issue of war came, however when he
returned to the State from the South in 1861 and
found that Virginia and South Carolina had already
seceded ; when at every step he either saw or could
hear the notes of preparation for conflict, he yielded
to the inextricable surroundings and not only sym-

pathized with his section, but wished for its success
all the time. He comprehended long before the
end, however, that our struggle was hopeless aud
believed that, even at the Hampton Roads confer-
ence, we could have made advantageous terms, even
though slavery was even then lost.

Mr. Rayner in avowing himself for Got. Holden,
paid that functionary a high tribute for his fidelity
to the trust reposed in his hands. He knew some-

thing of the solicitude the Governor felt ; believed
Mr. Holden possessed more fuliy the confidence of
the President than any other provisional governor ;

and should vote for him both from a sense of inter-
est and duty to the country.

.The disposition he would make of the negro was
dentical with what Gens. Schofield, Slocum, Cox

and Hon. Montgomery Blair advocated for the race:
separate colonization. He would not under any cir-

cumstances favor negro suffrage or the reception of

their testimony in court as against white men.
We regret that our space forbids a fuller state-

ment of this really forcible speech, which was fre-

quently interrupted by applause. '

Bartholomew Moore, Esq., took the stand in re-

sponse to a call just as we were compelled to leavo
the court house. We understand, however, that
he did not avow himself as to his choice for gover-

nor.
Several other gentlemen who are candidates for

lesser offices addressed the assemblage, after which
the crowd dispersed.

Let the friends of Holden elsewhere be assured
that Wake county will roll up an overwhelming
majority for her favorite son and the early restora-

tion of the State to the blessings of civil govern-

ment We invoke every patriot to the rescue the
factionists must be crashed beyond the hope of re-

surrection or redemption. It is the issue of life or
death of freedom or bondage of prosperity or
poverty, individual and collective, for the State !

North Carolinians, arouse for the battle!

Oouhtisg Noses. An old liner in politics says
he counted noses, yesterday, among his acquaint-

ance from the country and out of fourteen only
four were for Jonathan Worth against Holden. A

pretty fair illustration, he thinks, of the political
complexion of North Carolina.

THE CITY.
PerBons in cit aa4 country are requested, at all

times, to furnish us verba, or written information of any
eventsof public interest vhich may transpire in their
neighborhoods, or of whih they may have knowledge.

The Choleba axd aRemedt. We intend to ac-

quit ourselves of all blane in the premises if the
ch lera should unexpecedly sweep over our coun-
try and find us unprepa-e- d to ameliorate the attack.
The pe pie here have bitn warned as the rapidity
with which the epidemic moves, but it is still im-

portant as a precaution to furnish tjiem with those
recipes for its treatment which appear by practical
tests to have been mostsuccessful. A French phy
sician of erainenc, Dr; A . d Grand Boulogne, who
has witnessed fourteen cholera epidemics, says :

'Cholera is the result in nheteen out of twenty
case?, of a choleraic diarrhoea, which may always
be easily cured by;timely treatment. What is im-

portant to know is whether fie diarrhoea be chole-
raic or not. The general ru in time of epidemics
should be to pay the strictest attention to the state
of the patient's bowels. If th evacuations be form-
ed of aqueous matter similarin appearance to very

clear cafe au lait, to rice wafer, to dishwater, or to
tea siirnd with a few drops of milk, then whatever
be the general condition of thl patient, although he
may be suffering neither front pain nor weakness,
he has the cholera. The progress of the disease
has then to be arrested by thi use of peppermint,
of which ihe patient must drirfc half a cupful every
quart-- r of an hour ; it is to e takn quite hot,
sweetened, and the addition o two table-spoonsf-

ul

of rum or old cognac, together with twenty drops
of tincture of cinnamon. Perbiration is then nm- -
duced, and the infusion is confnued till the motions j
are checked Three hours gererally suffice for this. (

If the medicine thus administered promotes s gns
ot intoxication, this is to be lftrarded asa favorable

I sign of recovery ; if it cause omitings,
,

then it is to
t j : i i ii toe aisconunuea, ana a small jiass ot old cognac or
of green chartreuse is to be substituted in its place,
which is to be taken every quarter of an r our.
When the disease has reachri its crisis, it is gen-
erally necessary to confine ihe treatment mainly
to alcoholized aromatics, enrgetic frictions, injec-
tions not too strongly etherised, rubbing the limbs,
and to us every suitable mians for increasing the
circulaiion and exciting thenervous system.

Remember this.

Loos Out for Counterfeits. There is now in
circulation an imitation of.he $100 note, well exe-

cuted, and calculated to diceive any but the most
experienced. This is the V. S. compound interest
note.

U. S. Treasury note, $50s, well executed ; ap-
pear to be from a new plate.

Legal-tende- r notes, (greenbacks) $20s., -- have
made their appearance They are an exact imita-
tion of the genuine. 10s and 100s the same. 5s
photographed paper differ than the genuine, and
not so good. They have a blurred appearance,
while the signatures sscw through more plainly
than on the good note. 10fl altered from Is ; vig-net'- e

on upper left ovalportrait of Chase, 10 below
it; 10 on upper jght :,the signature of both Reg-

ister and Treasurer areon the lower right corner ,

they are well done and calculated to deceive the
unwary, a'though nothhglike the genuine, which
have for a vignette a ip-ea-

d eagle with 10 each
side; on the left side isthe portrait of President
Lincoln, on the right eid a full length female fig-

ure ; th-- signature of ths Register is on the lower
left, a- d that of the Tresurer on the lower right-50- s

altered from 2s ; in J e genuine 50s the signa
tore of the Register is on the left, ar.d that of the
Treasurer on the r ght ; ;n the altered note they
are both on the right end with two stripes of lath
between them. Is, imitation of genuine ; the green
ink is somewhat lighter than the genui&e ; some
parts of the note are scratcled ; the head of Chase
is darker ; the bill has a :oarse appearance. 2s
altered from Is ; portrait of Chase on upper left
corner.

United States legal teader notes 5s, imitation ;

the ortrait on the right and the figure of liberty
on the left are rather coarse.

The business community cannot use too much
circumspection.

-

Good Idea. A housekeeper, who has had his at-

tention drawn to the prices of food in our market
which our laboring men are compelled to pay, sug-
gests that a stock company be formed to purchase
articles for home consumption from the producers
in the country, and sell them at retail to the mem-

bers of the organization at an advance merely suf-

ficient to pay all expenses. 7ho writer is 'not the
only one who ha3 had his wit3' sharpened' by the
high prices at which not onlr meats, vegetables,
butter, eggs, etc., but houses, are held here. A
remedy is needed for all these things and we shall
be glad to see any organized plan put in operation
which will punish extortioners.

The government sale of horses, mules, fec, said
to be tbe ck sing one, commenced here yesterday
and attracted a vast concoursa of people from town
and country. The purchases were very fair and
the sum realized quite, handsome.

We hear that several days will be necessary to
complete the sales.

The petition for the pardon of Jefferson Davig

which was mentioned yesterday as circulating here
for the signature of ladies, was drawn by a Virgin-

ian lady, an adopted daughter of N rth Carolina.
We understand tho paper has already been nume-

rously signed.
ii

AsxaYi5G. Gentlemen frequently congregate on
the corners of streets in the city, thereby seriously
inconveniencing ladies who desire to pass. The evil
it a growing one aod should bt diecontinutd.

- UU J.VUU Vyiuoa tuiceo uii. jjuuz;ii woo ciupiuj'cu no
minrrf An on

'' don railroad, and has been missing since Tuesday,
5 the 31st ultimo. Those vho saw the body, repre- -
a sented it to bo the mcst awtul sight they ever wit- -

nessed. His Lead ar-- d face were coneiderably swollen,
and so completely covered with blood as to render it

r'f a first difficult to identify. Yesterday afternoon
Cvuooer J. G. Wood summoned a jury and proceeded

; tat once to the ecene of the murder, for ths purpose
' of holding an maw st.

T'iSo itri7PKtiiTfltiiin ronlinn! until after niffhtfaiiv 7 - ' - C5

V? Wneil lUO JUiy pUSLpUCU UIO IU1UICI CAllUJUJOU JU VI
'ft the case until 10 A. M to-da- y. V e n ndt rstand that

. . .sT-- : l j a 1 i.
v suspicion rests upon a certain pariy, auu mat au

--I order for his arrest has been issued. Tbe case will
Tiro ii niir iim ri n i in ri i i i i ; i s l v ii u ii i unv n inniim

will appear a full account of the facta as developed
vw J - J

. . . .... ,r 4 tt c;r l : 1 1

I;1; AN JLXTo AOKUl saki oxottir. rv niisu vine paper
. . . .t 1 i C -

?i$aAeee of Atlanta. Ga. The city bad become arcus- -
V tomed to the bombardment, business and pleasure

were tuspeuded, a id dudnes rtin d. Same (;mcer j ,
' . ... ...- l; .1. I f - U j

Ili.i . ... ,A
Rt UUC til lilt inTj'Hinr, v.c i civj j win; aucii' juvi w

.; mnroro.i Kc an i fli r fit hih lr I lit Kw r:imo
hH never hntn n v h' ). S e was lnn i stranded.

f 'and an i i qiutt was in Id m-.t- l several parties implicated
ID Hie rr m ) i ne evacu mo oi ma city, n"w(-v--r- .

".interrupted tho fiursy ol l iUch. vil tru tr.ff "tv" ' r ' r -

' n'aSNi.i ii.tn a ivhiMM-- r and ir-r- szosii. Trie O n,- -
ledtrate" M j r Gfi cr...l Wt arton, vv h- & name has

j.S'itiifcwhai beccun; iaU'd with the niNrd-r- , w is
$ lut in Atl n. ta at tin- ''in.' M 1 t tiiH offic rs a'id

many .( m-'l.li-- - w o , tbtdd 'h d ball are n w

I in tneir yr .v- - s, d t'i- - t.ur u r.:r will
Iie"i r - j id d o.i ,!p h.

I A Wvstert. juggler has adopted a new name
for Ins t . liecaiiit Mainistechnesafi- -

I iripn."
- 'lb. in. u- - 'I i ) in s Tunnel. England, has been
i . .

S Id H1 ii 11 mi. (if lai- - Id a rail ay company.
- Ii ipniud ih t Ralph N a'do Emerson lost

. hip tin ie .nti'inriiv.. . bv the Concord Bank ronberv.J 7

except his hninesuad.
I The planters of Cuba have addressed a memo- -

rial to ihc court t M d id, a:ki g for an abolition
!' of slavery on the is and.

Mrs. Lincoln has acknowledged the receipt of
I $8,048, the contributions of the people of Rhode

sland to ihe " Lincoln Testimonial Fund."
I A Frenchman cannot pronounce " ship " The

word sounds " iheep " in his mdnth. Seeing an
iron-clad- , he E.n'd to a boy, " Ish dich a war fcheep?"
41 No," replied the boy, "it's a ram."

A Cairo paper says that at the hanging of two
negroes in that city, " everything passed off pleas-
antly." No doubt the negroes " passed off" very
pleasantly.

There has been an immense conflagration in
the large town of Tiaslee-Oero- , Government of Sa-
mara, Russia, and 278 houses have been reduced to
ashes.

The ex Rebel General Hood is aid to be in a
destitute condition. The citizens of San Antonio,
Texas, are taking up subscriptions to purchase a
home for him in that State.

The Atlanta papers of Oct. 27 announce the
arrival there of Mr. Stephens, en route to his home.
Une of the Augusta papers nominates Mr. Stephens
for Governor.

In New Hampshire and Connecticut, despite
president Johnson's proclamation, the Governors
have named the last Thursday in November as the
day of Thanksgiving.

The London Times has set afloat a sensation
story of some disagreement between our Govern-
ment and that of France, but it was generally re-
garded as wholly unfounded.

".Tbe. " CaPtain " was asked by a ladj the other
evening if he loved oysters. "My dear madam
ne replied, " my love for oysters amounts to a few
raw (lurore)."

Mr. Henry Watterson, a son of the distinguish-
ed Lrmcr member of Congress from Tennessee, is
about to revive the Nashville Banner, and is to be
assisted by Albert Roberts, John Happy."


